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OERE to the new drop (boulder
14 neckline that to very picturesque

and lovely If nature Messed jmn with
the right sort «f a ewan-Uke throat.
It to particularly lovely on dark
gowns with long Sarah Bernhardt
' sleeves and no waistlines.

> Wtanta of Daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter L. Furr are be-ing congratulated upon t the birth of adaughter Monday. July 13th. Mrs. Furrand daughter ore both doing nicely.

v ¦fej*** W#* lncm^
Aews frbd-xObserver;

' Governor McLean. calls attention to
the neccwwßy ofthe State's living with-
in its income. right NoState, county *%ht- to
siiend more for enqrfh'f expense*, tb#n.\lt
receives. The garment must be cut‘to fitIh cloth, as Governor Kitcbfn liked' tosay. This is a sound principle of govern-
ment as well ns for citizens in their
dnily lives. It is so fundamental, so
absolutely necessary, that it needs no
emphasis .or ought not to. Unfortunately
there doe* seem to be a necessity for thepreaching of such sound doctrine.

As fundamental And equally as im-
portant is the further Necessity of the
practice of real Economy in the conduct
ot the affairs of the governmnt. l’ublic
funds are trust funds add public offi-
cials do not have the right and ought
not to buve the privilege of spending
public funds recklessly. It ought to be
so fundamental as to require no em-
phasis. but unfortunately it seems that
there is danger in this State that we
may forget so important a fact in theconduct of our public affairs.
Governor McLean cnßs attention to the
-horizontal raise in direct tgaea foCVthe
Btata and points out -that even there

‘lEtt ont enough to go around,.Thaw jras

aTlorizontnl raise on many items and
there wasn’t enough to go around. It
would be a mistaken policy, however, to
asume that North Carolina is poor and
that it eonnot continue to be progressive.
Governor McLqitn would be last to sub-
scribe to such' doctrine, and he has not
done sor. ,A State that can contribute
millions in income taxes to t/ie Federal
government need not fear that it has not
the resources necessary to continue “the
program of progress.”

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARB CASH

SUMMER COLDS
that make you ao uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub oyer chest
and throat and applyfro*
fluently up nostrils
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I Mr. a£d Mra. Hugh *IVAnna, of Hick-
[ory. who are spending the Bummer at
jBlewirfg Rock, were guests last Saturday
here of Miss Jean Coltrane.

; "‘Mrs. b. », Pprt*r,'-*f Asheville, is
spending 'seVerali days hpre visiting her
son. She eSmeto attend the funeral
of Mw. M. M. Qiltott. .' H i! ‘ m

• os
Miss Lillian Cline left this morning

for Boone, to attend summer school.
• • s

Misses Alice and Betty Wall and Paul
Wall are spending the week at Henri-
etta. *

tarn

Hugh Broome and Mr. Sherrill, of
the Parks-Belk Company, of Hickory,
spent Monday here on business.

9mm

Mrs. Sam Eudy, Mw. J. C. Albrit-
ton and Miss Pearl Jones are spending
the 1 day in Charlotte.
,• • a
Mw. Joe Morrison and son, Billie, and

Mra. Florence Barrier, her mother, have
gone to Raleigh to spend a month with
Mrs. Morrison’s aister, Mrs. Henry
Ciinchscales.

• • •

Mrs. R. M. Cook, Mw. M. W. Gook
and.. Robert Cook spent the week-end in
Durham visiting relatives.

• • •

Dr. J„ E. Burns, of New York, has
arrived in Concord to visit for a week
with his brother, W. L. Burns.

• • •

Mw. Camille Caldwell, Dr. nnd Mw.
D; G. CaldweH, Miss Martha Caldwfll,
and McCorkle CaldweH have returned
from a trip to Chimney Rock, Blowing
Rock and Asheville.

IMMODEST DRESS SCORED
AGAIN BY PORE PIUS XI

Long Robes, Long Sleeves and High'
o>|Mrs Urged.

Rome. July 14.—Receiving a grdup of
women pilgrims from Tunis, the Pope
urged them to respond to his appeal for
• crusade against the immodest foprn of
dress now fashionable. His Hullness
said:

“From the beginning of sacerdotal
work I have always insisted that the
women of my churches and those coming
to and working in my house, as well ns
the members of the family, should wear
long dresses, long sleeves and high col-
lars. They first protested, but later ad-
mitted I was right. Speaking not only I
to the pilgrims, but to Catholic women
throughout the world, I trust and pray
they win take action to end the present
styles.”

Brown and Flatter Reunion.
The Brown and Fisher reunion will be

held in the graded school building at
Granite Quarry on Thursday, July 30,
beginning art 10 o’clock a. m. The fol-
lowing wiU be the program

Music.
Bsvotius*! "Services.

’

Address of Welcome—R. L. Willinms.
Response—Rev. Mr. Andrews.
Music.
Election of officers.
Address—Rev. P. D. Brown, of Colum-

bia, S. C. .

Music.
Address—Dr. George Howard, of Sal-

isbury, N- C-, Supt. of Public .Instruc-
tion.

Music.
Offering.
Announcements.
Dinner.
A meeting of the executive committee

will be held in the afternpon. The af-
ternoon will be spent in a social way.
There will be a picnic dinner. Every-
body come—bring the whole ftimily,
neighbors nnd friends and well filled bas-

kets. Music will be furnished by the
‘Happy Trexler Band.”

Has Stroke of Apoplexy.
Dr. J. S. Lafferty had a slight stroke

of -apoplexy Saturday night while spend-
ing the week-end at the home of his son,
P«jks Lafferty, in the county.¦ mam lie awoke Sunday morning, it
was- found that his entire right side had
toeu paralyzed. His son, Dr. Robert I
Lafferty, of Charlotte, spent Monday in
Concord and found that his condition
was not serious* It is probable, say
relatives, that he will be able to be out
Utjbed in a few days.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
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WE DO STEAM FITTING

And all sort of heating work. We
guarantee in every
detail. You’ll find when we are
through with the job that every
joint will be air tight, every i]
'draught work perfectly. If you
have had experience with poor
plumbing you'll more than appre-
ciate the kind of service we al-
ways render.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Shan Room s* E. Corbin St.

Cotton Goods Optimistic.

had bieeu’fttii 'domi
’ A*nt to*fr Kytoc cotton goods-market

tfji-PMfo Gopto Economist

1 and optimistic feeling marked the clos
of tbe first half of 1825."

This feeling w*« certainly justified
for the market started the second halof the year ih a very much stronger po

, sition than seemed at all likely a fev
. months ago, The Economics continues

, Some of the impeovement registered dur
. ing the month of Jane was due to tbi

stimulus -of l any early hot spell, whicl
, developed a* unusual run on dress cot

. tons. But something more fundamentsr than the leather mhst be.held Aiefly re
, sponsible, since the improvement has as

feeted most classes of cotton goods.
The Econopuist thinks the truth,of tb<

: mqtter is that actual consumption of c*t
> top goods during the last six months hai

been broader than iwas generally imag
ined. This is indicated by the condi
tion of stoqks, as far as it can be, ascer
tained at the present time. Even ot
goods which have been apparently in pool
demand, spot supplies are nurprhunglj
limited, and in some lines, such as print

1 cloths, spots are difficult to obtain ever
at a relatively substantial premium ovei

future deliveries. ...
And this situatior

exists in spite of' the fact that cottor
goods production as a whole has not beer
radically curtailed, and on some of the
lines in shortest supply at the present
time production has been very heavy.

The neck-and-neck race of Macon and
Charlotte for the lead has been, furnish-
ing excitement a plenty for South At-
lantic League fans of late.

Night golf by electrict illumination hae
been tried successfully in Bermuda.

*****
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Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition—expert
attention such as 7we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STARNES-MILLER-P ARKER
COMPANY

ii f i

To prevent freckles
EHgabeth Arden has created ao

> exquisite finishing lotion.
i VENETIAN LIIXBLOTION. ,

to be uaed under powder.
• Antiseptic and astringent. <

, smooths and refines the skin,
torn a silky finish, flattering 1

’ "t d»y or evening. Prevents ,
, tdndfaurn.sunburoand freckling.

' Oream, Natunlk, Special <
' , Rachel, Spanish Rachel Otoe.

lIJA $2.50,

Gibson Drug Store

I
The heralded visit off the Maccabeescame to naught when the director of the

motorcade, G. Gleason, was unableto get the cat* to stick together suffi-
ciently to have any gathering at any of

. the designated points,
t As a result of thl* inability of the ait*

r tomobiles to form themselves in any defi-
nite line of proceedurg, all arrangements
for their entertainment along the routes of travel had to be cancelled,

r Preparation* had been made for the
1 entertainment off tbe three or four.thou-

sand visitors in Concord today. After
a parade toi Charlotte tills morning, the

5 entire host was to motor to Cpacord
where every available place In the city
wa? to be placet! jh use for furoiAtpg
them dinner. After dinner .horae ra,cse
were' to be held at the fair grounds which
was to be followed by a ball game and
athletic events. The larger number of

1 the cars were then to return tb Char-
’ lotto 40t a night of entertainment there.

When nothing was heard from Mr.
. Gleason, who visited in the city a month
. ago,, making, the, arrangements for the

affair. Dr. T. N. Spencer, of the fair
association, wired him to find out what

I his plans were. No answer had been
. received from the wire until yesterday

i when Mr. Gleason himself visiting In
r Concord and explained his inability to

the motorcade intact.
One hnndred and forty-five automobiles

t left Waco, Texas, yesterday but Mr.
i Gleason declared that it would be prac-

tically impossible for him to keep them
together for any length of time.

! MILL EXECUTIVES
IN BETTER SPIRITS

Find That Factories That Make Silk
Substitutes Can Sell Output

I Greensboro, July 13,—People retutn-
, ing here from trips to Charlotte and Gak-

' tonia assert that the mill executives in
-that section are in far higher spirit*
than they were a month ago and that
the market for cotton products is im-
proving. Some nriUs have orders suf-

• ficient to keep them running at night
White the situation Is not without its
gloomy side, operations compared to those
of a year ago are on a larger apple.

Any mill able to make a mercerized
product or anything in anyway resembl-
ing silk Js able to operate on full time
at a prrifit. it is stated, and in all parts
of the country any plant making “rayon,”
a substitute for silk that is practically
not to be detected from the genuine, is
making plenty of money. Extension of
the rayon plants to the south is looked
upon as the next step in southern tex-
tiles. ".

! Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New, York, July 13.—Those who sold

cotton’at the doße of last week hoping
for a genuine break in the drouth in the
southwest were disappointed at such

rains as were shown by the official- de-
tails giving a firm appearance to the
market. Showers, some of them fairly
heavy, were reported, but private advices
'from Texas, as a rule, were discouraging.
*nd in seme instances indicated .that the
showers, followed as they have been by
high temperatures Wen more of a
detriment than a benefit.

Trade reviews continue optimistic as ,
to the present moderate improvement go-
ing distinctly further in the near future
so that there is increased probability
of a large requirement next season with
greater readiness to pay prices for goods
more in keeping with the cost of produc-
tion plus some margin of profit to the
mills. For the titme being, however,
{lending further developments, the situa-
tion seems rather unstable, with the need
of constant bullish crop news to stimu-
late enough demand to hold prices or keep
them moving up. ,

The shadow of the huge acreage hangs
over the market and in many quarters
the impression is still strong that with
such an acreage n large crop is a prac-
tical certainty unless prevented by pen
sistently adverse weather conditions and
widespread insect damage.,

In the well informed circles the
feeling Is in favor of purchases for a pull
on good recessions but that It is hardly
safe as yet to rely confidently on ad-
vances holding fully.

POST AND FLAGG.

Tbe new clubhouse of the Maryland f
Yacht Club of Baltimore will, be dedi-
cated July 85th with a great naval, pag-
eant and racing regatta.

In 1886 James McCormick, of the
Chicago Nationals, pitched in 24 conse-
cutive games without defeat.

Real Estate
LOANS !

LOANS are made by us on well lo-
cated Cencord business property
and on desirable residences.

OUR service is quick and satisfactory
and our terms are reasonable.

Applications forreal loans
are solicited in large or small
amounts.

NO matter what your needs, we shall
be pleased to discuss them with
you. ' ™ |

CAVING time means saving money. |
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Who else in Concord will ¦
show you summer Suits like r

'

these at SIO.OO to $85.00. fc I
1 1 jL•fed? 1You might a? well ask— -

“Who else in this world ever JM JF' \

loved you like your Moth- yfflHMHil
er?” mmrj ¦Kttmmfßm
The answer is—Nobody! }

And don’t think that we are jHMiffla
,

afraid you are going to ask WmWMH
us to prove this—for that’s Wnffljß ft,is’ijust what we would like to
have you do! illliffllMFfll'l
Men—we know clothing and
so do you-!-

_ ' ; | g
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince a
you. The model is an absolutely new one— V .. <*¦

The material—as cool as a screen door—and as strong. - -

»

The colorings are the new wanted shades—and the price a
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives 1 X

t / Located in Cannon Building j; --f ]

Browns-Cannon Co.
t ’’ YOUR SHOP

Where You Get Your Money’s Whtth " 18

We Close Thursday Afternoons
During July and August

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices v

FANCYPRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAR !
l000 °00000000000000cxxx»0000000000000cx>00000000000000
‘1

IVhts. Housewife! Do you ever worry I
about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today” ?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter atall times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

I \J r
DELCO LIGHT | f

Light Plants and Batteries VI i8
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 9

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 8
j nating current. S

R. H. OWEN, Agent $
********* Concord. M. C 8
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Tribune Member of Associated Press ,

Tha Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for rsnublicatlon al

All Tkht. of of special news hersfo. 1:
The Penny Ads Get Results—Try Them,
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